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Chairman Simmons Favors the Pro-

posed Change in Amendment, f

mm m m m BJo. Ca. HAHSReport That He Is In Command EastCrisis la Kentucky Makes; Open

Is theTlaceto Traded

4 (jbocs

A choice lot juBt received at

J. L. McDaniel's. 71 Broad St.
"Also Small Sugar Cured Harup, Eugliblt Cured Shoulders

and Big Hams to Out.

Mince Meat, Prunes, Evaporated Peaches and Apples.

Nice fresh Canned Goods of the best quality.

Suow Drift Hour Lakes the lead among Fancy Patent
Floors, try it once and you will buy no other, 2Jc lb. All ou
want

Anything in Groceries you want at prices which cannot
be beat. Give me a share of your trade and I'll save vou money.
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It Will Stop 111 Fair Talk on

That Point. Tim Fertilizer
Bates W. Tli ..Haaooic
TeatpWsite. Labor Com-- "

mlcsloner's Rfjiort. , .

Eaxkigh, I'eliruaij 2. Miita Clialr-ma- a

Simmon leardinjf Jnilge
Brown' suggestion ot a cbsiigo Jn ttie

constitutional smendtnent:, "The sen-tl- al

object of the amen(lmnAa to take
tbe ballot from lbs ignorant negro, and

at tbe same time to forever protect
and secure the nneduraied wbhe man in

bis rigbi to vote. There must, not be,

and will not be, any modification im- - tbe
arrangement wblcb wonld change In tbe
slightest particular this msln nd essen-

tial purporse. On"the other band, and

for the ssme reasonany change which
will more effectually accomplish and se-

cure this purpose will be not only unob-

jectionable, but wise Judge Brosrn's
suggestlou is not a new idea at all. The
matter of consolidating tho fourth and
fifth sections, and adding words which
will express the legislative Intent that
all the amendment shall atsnd or fall to-

gether, so as to leave nothing to con-

struction, has been the subject of discus-

sion among Democrs's for the last two
months indeed, ever since the amend-

ment's opponents begsu their demagogi-

cal attempt to deceive and scare unedu-

cated white voters by lulling them that
the fifth section would be stricken from

Every body is using out 20c Mocha.

andJava. Coffee and our I. X. L Hour

mm. hackburn. 'Phono 01.
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-- MANUFACTURERS-
the amendment without Carrying with itGROCERY Meadows' SSde Special Guanos.

f you farm on the intensive system and for profit, yon must use
HIOH ORADB GUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.

You can . got Whole Codfish ana , Mackerel,
Choice , Irish - Potatoes, ,Corned eef,

r N. C. Hams, small, New' Cakes and Crackers.
; J Try our Dowey Mixed Cnfccs at 15o.

(
,They are fine. , , j ', r

f.X'to.-'-- frosh arrival of Ontario Bnckwhcat, 2, 3 and 6 lb pacltageg. 10, 15

and 25o. Good Butter,' Big and Small Hominy; Oafy loose, nud Buck- -

wheat Klour.i '
" '-

- "s ' " V--'

a v . A full stock of aU kind Canned Goods and New pak Tomatod.,' 3 lb
can 8c, standard 3 for 25c ;. Try a pan of Turkey or. Chicken, nice ' for

' ' ' ' '
, lunch. --

1 ' - W v

ILmh Loaf or Veal Iio:if for Supper. - Beef Extract here too" if yon
- newl iL ' ' ' i'-'.-t ' .': "s

BUT
Used by thejlargest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results speak louder than Words.

SPECIAL GUANO

Oar 15c. Boasted and Ground' to Order Coffee
"

is a, Good One.;. ;1; ''.-r- v

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAP Tt'BACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture5. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of o ir land.

If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.
Our 1900 Calendar also for the a3kitig.
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MITCHELL'S,
GROCERIES:

U7. , , 61 STUEET,

Ever .

.Found in
New Bern. ;

Robes

- RJ C.
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' Of Colenso. .

Farcing a Way to Ladysmlth By a
' New Eoatfl. Boiler Operating ;

to the West Forced
Enlistment la

- England.
Special to Journal. j.

Lomdos, February There la every
indication that a wholly new movement
on a big scale is now In progress for the
relief of Ladyimllh. ,

Military experts agree that this sur-

prise is probably to force the relief of
Ladysmilh by a long detour far east at
Colenso.

This movement la believed to he in
command of General Kitchener, his
force being a strong army corps whose
organization has been kept a close offic-

ial secret. ,

The War OTBcev jealously guards the
secret but there has been noticeable ac-

tivity day and night for the past ' week
confirms the bint that big developments
have leaked oat from high official
sources.

Tbe latest news trout General Buller
states that, Trlchsrd's drift Is being.
watohed by a force of cavalry with guns
and that a strong reconnoissanos Is being
made in .the direction at Honger's spruit.
The latter place apparently Is west of
tbe spot where Geneial Warren recently
oroSsed the river. The fact that it is
thought worth while to send a body of
men there may , Indicate an attempted
turning movement with a wider detour
than that recently frustrated. Such a de-

tour by way of Acton Homes might lead
the British safely past the Boer position.

The report Is confirmed that General
Buller, after reading to his troops a dis-

patch received from the Queen, said he
trasled that he would be with them in
Ladysmlth jritfcln the course of one
Weea.a..;::' .

London, Feb. 8 Special Rumors are
current that tbe militia ballot act Is to
be put la force on the fourteenth of this
manlh. General Roberts has cabled for
ninety thousand mere troops. The gov
ernmcnt has promised to send him the
full number, sending fifty thousand mili
tia volunteers and forty thousand militia
reserves.

It Is also said that the cabinet has es-

pecially dealt with these matters. The
militia ballot act makes every unmarried
man between eighteen and thirty years
of age liable to serve la the aimy for live
years.

Loudon, Feb. 8 Under Secretary
Wyndhsm'a statement In the House of
Commons today aa to the number of
British troops soon to be tn South Africa
Is received with weader. ' .. . : --

Of the total of .118,000 troops, with
4SS ;guns, which he gives, all are now
there with the exception of about 18,000

that are afloat. n :h,:'.fr-- '
Beyond comparison tbls Is the largest

force Great Britain has everput Into the
field. At the end ot the Crimean War
she had collected 60,000 men.

Roughly speaking, only 80,000 men are
at the front. Ten thousand others have
been lost and 10,t00 mora shut up at
Ladysmlth. Exoludlng these there are
over 70,000 troops who have not yet been
la action, In addition to those at sea. '

A letter appear today from a Han-

overian officer, formerly of the Twenty-secon-

German Infantry, but now among
tbe military advisers ot the Boers, which
asys tbat nearly 10,000 trained European
soldiers. Including 800 officers, aie among
the Boers.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve la un
equalled for piles, Injuries and akla dis
eases. It Is tbe original Witch Uazel
Salve, Beware of all counterfeits, F 8
Duffy.
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Our Laundry
Work..

Is as near perfuct as It u posalblo tor any

laundry to b. We have specially
except good work and laundry every-

thing tbat Is washable. Wo aie saing
your licen and will not crack your col-lii-

or trar your gnrmonU. If you care

for your health yon will nd your
to a laundry tbat la particular In

this inntliod and uao care In doing thia

wo ilt Wo want you to try 111 und

for y. ll l.nt kiud of work wo diw

V, c I,. i if yi-- v. ill try u wo ran
w y .ii I r t'l.-i- any lu.n try yon

i r

Warefar'e Probable. ,

ANOTHER PROMINENT DEMOCRAT

ASSASSINATED. :

Court messenger Seized By Soldiers

, And Imprisoned.

Hoebel ; Still Alive Bat No Hope

. Of Itecovery- - Taylor Wees

To Louisville. Legls-v'-

,
' lturo Sansgea ,

Y To Meet.

Special to Journal. '
, ,

' -

Fkankfokt Feb. 2 An Injunction
was issued from a local court this morn-

ing to restrain Adjutant General Collier
and the Kentucky troops fromlnterfer-- :
Ing with theegislatuie tn the perform-
ance of its dutletlu the State House.

l'vlvste Walker,' Hho attempted to
serve the notice on tho Adjutant General
as well as a second notice on Governor
Taylor, was oaplurcd by the trdops. He
was held to tbe State House under
guard. .

Walker got as far . as the Governor's
anteroom doer, where he pinned the
notice. A soldier tore it down and threw
it into a fire. '" Walker then attempted to
escape but was caught iiy the troops.
Word wss sent to Walkcr'a wife that be
would suffer no harm - while under
guard. 'V '

This Is the first slgu of serious trouble
as the Democrats declare that it is an
outrage and threaten to rescue him.

' If
they make this move the.e may be light-

ing. 'Nobody Is now allowed to enter
the State Ueuse, uoi even lbs reporters.

It was predicted bat 'Taylor would
permit a session of the Legislature to be
held in Frankfort today; The feeling
was hat tho members would be permit-
ted to enter the halls when they pre-

sented themselves in the morning..
Lste this afternoon b.ith nouses were

refused ad wirsion lo' i lie State House.
They then met at the Capitol Hotel.

. Qvebel has beeu better today, but no
real hope can-b- e enteiulncd of his re-

covery..
Taylor has gone to Louisville to con-

sult ptirty . friends. The future course
to be pursued In tbocoutest let ween
himself and the Legislators Is to be de
cided upon, . ,

At the conference yesterday which was
held at the Capitol Hotel, UJella the
attorney for Taylor wonld not rec6gnlxe
ihe legality of tlie jolul session that de
clared Goebel Governor. Tho Democrats
Insisted that tbe action of the "Demrcrat-I- c

legislators was legal. " '..' ? ''

Edollu then held a conference with
Governor Taylor and ex Governor Brad
ley, r He returned to the hotel and an
nounced that the Governor, wbuld send
home the militia aud pertnil-th- e Legisla-

ture to meet In the State House if tLe
Goebelltes would agree to have the Fed
eral courtSTule on the merits of the case
The Democrats took tbo position that'
there was no queitlon as to the legality
of their seating Goebel, and that Taylor
was palpably lu conflict with the State
Constitution. 'jf . ' .

It bad been announced that tbe Repnb
llcans would malulain that tho seating
of a Governor by Joint ballot Is contrary
to the Goebel election law, which pro
vides, tbe Republicans say, that the vote
ball be taken separately, and the Demo-

crats decline to ssy anything, sbont the
session which the Democrats bal held.
No agreement was reached ' ' - :

MiDDUcsnoito. Kv. Feb. 8. Breclal
It Is reported In this city that William
W right, ex member ot the Jeglslature
and a promlnunt Democrat was assawi-naie- d

today at Buvne's i orit near
Hagan..'-- ' - -

ONE STEAMER SAVED.

The Marston Moor Is Afloat. Arlosto

Turned Over By the Seas.

Nonvor.Tf, Vs., Feb." 1. Tbe British
steamship Maralonmoor, which went
ashore Monday at New Inlet, near Cafe
rjatirraa. wss (bated at 8 o'klotk to
night. She Is auchorei oif shore there,
using ber own steam and It apparently
uninjured. She will proliably come to
Norfolk. '

The British steamer Aria-ito- , sibore at
Ocracoke, N. C, was in tbe storm tbls
week, overturued by tbe toss snd flllei
with water. The tug Hesctc, which re.

turned to hnr side tod iy, will alart
pumping oil her tomorrow. The Merrills
believe they will yet be able to save the
ateanicr.

The revenue Cutler Onondatca has ar
rived ! o towing the spara of the
schooner F mnlo Drown, of Richmond,
whh'h veiiel while bound from Charles-

ton to I). iHi:no:o villi plwlmto ro:k
was mini; 01 ilnui:tfts by co!!l-io- v iib
t:iO Bi.l0"llr i;..pi-r- Tin
Prow n' fa; a, ii pr tru l. d

llif) v. i'i-r- tw
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GASKILL &
HAROWARE:,,

H MIDJLK SfURK'l'. ; 'Phone

Largest and
Finest;
Stock of :

1

Wholetial
Retail

Grosser, .m

71 I5rsiJl Hi.

Msalows Co..

Cabbage
Potato i
FOR ALiXT CROP.

MEADOWS CO.,
Now Bern, N. C.

ixi' tisrtyvtyvtstsrj

the FASTIDIOUS,
Aa wp.ll aa nt ccasai tea for the everr
dav table, can be secured from our i

choice Ktoik of Cai;De Go ids In

glass arid tin. uui esquislto
Jelly, etc., aa well as our

fine Vegetables In tin, are the
beat. Our Peas should be t steJ
Ibey have a natural sweetness an-- J

flavor that you seldom find in
canned peas.

Don't forgot our 20c Mocha and
Java Coffee. Give us a call when ar
In need ef soy thing In our line 3
and we will sate you n oney ss
well as giving ytu the beet and
freshest poods to be bad. Wo also
ltao a tew country Sacsage mad

Mates No

WI en lie chrosee for the Xmas
feast from our strck ot Fancy and
Staple Urooriee. Our Jl ryal ,

Flour for your Xmaa bakiny, our
superior and esquisllelyv flavored

Coffee and Teas, Our Piura Pu' --

ding, Rellshc. CrjstaUied Fnrts
and illufer, Foreign a id DorrM

tie nieeie, Tot River Pr at Bi tver

and Aimn.'s Hlrli M-a- t t il

meet wi'h the tsviT'f the co-

noisieur.

We I a e In a Urge shlr est
Beautiful ICnlamvoo Celery and
It Is fine.

E H: & J. A.
Works: Union Point

OtVtyistyvisiXisnswV

? LUXURIES for

b Mr. All eiHWniwritb si 12c lb,

v :. ,
' Yours for Buslnef s,

the fourth tecHon.""? "-- "w

Chairman' Simmons said he bad pet
sonslly discussed Jliiiiulject during the
last two mom lis with many prominent
Democrats througbout the Blale,'witb
leading members ot the press and many

members of the Slate executive com-

mittee, and ot both branches ot the Leg-

islature. ,'"( J V ''v
Mr. Simmons added: There is no legal

Hiecosstty for any such -- hadge, becsune,
as I safd before, the context of tLe amend
men I ehows that these two sections aie
Inseparably linked together as one sIurIs
scheme ot suffrage, and undoubtedly tbe

courts would have to so bold. But w

are willing to remove" every 'possible
doubt, or suspicion of doubt, or sugges-

tion of doubt, from the mind of every
white man, however poor or unlearned
ho may be, tbst he shall not, under any

.lrcbhitfMcs h((ver, lose his .vote,

and weif io4muke .thi purpose so

plain that tho enemies of I he amendment

will not be able, fa; misrepresentation,
to muddy the inBue.'' '

The bearing of the' Carolina Centra)
fUili'.rreigliuite mailer was resumed

today Ijctonrfipwial Master Martin

at tbe corporation' commission rooms.

Two of the commissioners were present
They have a strong case In support ot
their ordet'reduclng-tates- . f - ?X'.

It will require almost 80 days to com-

plete tbe consolidation' ef tbe Seaboard

Air Lino: Then the whole system will

have ii directors, of whffm two will' be

from the Florida Central A Peninsular
und four from the Raleigh 4 Gaston, the
lattef being the parent readvvii?;!:

Mentlda .w as made several: weeke ago
:f tbe tact that the Masons had been en

deavoring to buy tbe city hall,- for tbe
purpose of building a temple on the site.

The city noW appears willing to sell the
property for f3u,000" The trouble is that
tbo building, even if the sidewalks on its
sides are Included, J not ldo euougb
for an auditorium, which is something
pccially wanted. ''
Tbe trustees of tTie Agricultural and

Hocbanlcal Collego hero Lave raised tbe
entrance ajje et.students to IB years. ' It
has been IS years. The number of stu-

dents at tbe college was Increased today
to iW, I'jTStdenl Wlnalon says.

The State Labor Commissioner is
Working very hard, day and night, on his

annual rioit. Just now be Is compiling
the tlgures of lbs returns as to houfi'al
labor In mills, wsges paid, etc. '

There It a constant search In the office
ot tbe Secretary ot State for entries ot
vacant lands. No doubt there is not an
acre of tb public lands which bst not
been entered, some ne doubt ' seveial
times, but will the eutrles continue to be
msde?

Prof. J.B. Carljle, of Wake Forest
College, lectured last evening before the
atudents of the Agricultural and Mocban- -

Ical College, on "iluiclo, Mind auJ
Morals S Factors la Stats Uaildliig.'''

'
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., TII2 KAKHETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by i. K. Lslbani, New Bern, N. O.

Nbt VoliS, Fibular 3

0icmi, High. l.ev. Close
May cotton .... I.Vi 7.9-- 7.87 104

Augcotiou IM in 7s"i. 701
Sept. cuilou ... 74.1 74) 7.41 74i
Nov. cotlou.... 7.21 7 21 7 20 7 21
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i Buggies Wagons ; Harnesses J J; R. PARKER. JR.; GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. j Y

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. VV. STEWART, where X shall
ha glad to meet all friends and customers.

Santa Clatis
rjistatc !

' '
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New Befn.

, : Truck Pen.
TWt Rtrnlnn Extra Early True Ten

itCIrl'. Jahch F. ('I.akk,
Urick Store, near Mnrkcl Ihx k.

YOUR PRINTED ,
STATIONERY

li an lihli x U your linsinc-s- .

Tln'n why not use Uie v

j!,,;,,.., i;m;, i, (jiilifonila Oranges, Fine Apples and Bananas.

N i'h, I! i "ins and Yh,. in f'-- everything Nice and F'eah for Xmas,

-- GIVE HE A CALLKZll

Wedtitlia Ni'v.-t- Clfunt'iu, lU ni--

J.ih Woik of nil itiml-i- .

Wi give lt. si V.ilt, tho r.-- t T.i-jH-

H ( t , ttio I'.tl Ink, huI cliU!. o y.Mi

no mom f.iij it limn ymt jay Ihr
-- llh.T ti I.
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